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ENGINEER IS LOST
AS RAMMED BOAI
SINKS IN JAMES

Steamer Brewster (joes
Down When Hit by

Lake Stirling.
FATAL CRASH OCCURS

OFF 13RANDON POINT

J11-1'a ted \ csm'I, Struck A in if1-
f11i|Is Made Shapeless

W reck age.

MOTH TIIV TO AVOID (0M.I>|0>

«. >V. Iln»»rj, H tin Wat hlllrtf, Sold
tu llntr llcen Working »n

Her Dinmiifl,

YiriuuMy cut |n half ami filorj in
a torn, i v. Irli.rJ and shapcle.Mi tnaiss
<f wrerkagi al«. it tic- mo.it steel-
'iv I.rin- Slliiii.jr. I!l hmond-New
Vork I.in#. steamer, the .small lJux-
ton Bine boat Brewster f-.li swiftly
away and sank to her grave h<in.-a th
the surface of James Bin r thre.i
miruitrft aft. r liwlon oft Brandon
Point early s .m «. t day. carryhiK to
; -r 'i'-a'li th«. \ - chief ctiKlncr.
The Brewater carried no running

i'ghts. hi r dynamo having broken
'. fifteen minutes before the

h. ami lh»* boat .s * hlef »-itgia< ..r.
v. no diirj when sne hank, was at
work on tic dynamo with others In
: n attempt to i-pair it uh'ii tho
tranh cjine in .ril.iig to s". A. Oyen,
general manager ..f tli. Itichmond.
-s' .-!t« an.: hip Company, with
»!. ad<|ua rter.i In HI' hmond. Mr. <jy<n
a 'I*<1 liiat the foregoing u.is "hear-

. i * I 11 Mi .aiil the Brewster
w -.tr i..k 1 most ainid?hl)>. cut i:>
li¦ a though she wer«- & paper

¦I .sank a.most immediately.
. li' '¦ ¦>!' tlu iiAton Bine claim

' l-w Stirling wa* off'iw r course.
¦>.,. nib of tin I'liliod States steam-

.<i y r\.. will ii* ft'>n a thorough
. ..: igatlon < t the collision ana
iilng ,\J. nO ij Mi <»y« n said th*

I'm v :/i ti'jssi .l the !>ow ol the
J Stirling.

I.iiiiiim In lliirknrmi.
A nt .aii "Tony quar-

..'¦i . li.* Stirling. was
Ul< !!....! '.v 11. (he ships crashed

mat. .mil .1 lookout also
11¦ i-i :.!«;. a. rdlng to Mr.

«5. J«¦ 11!.-. .t the da rk .

.i loon.. <] th> Brewster,
¦1 v .M <.! a t mall In:er .

(In _. )' »ht, u liii l.
'..Hi- !<. i .i l.inti-r11. u.'l . r«1

. .¦n's t.4t. iii.

Stir 'ii:- i-ri;;ti.» w er«-
-. i i inn.i ilia li her i tren liel-

.i-' M.i j.let. ik 'hri'-klnj{ warn-
II. u st« r vi'i roil off to

niiK.ir-i .mil th«. l.akc Htir!lnR to a
.i.lar t.fk. Then the cra.sli .atitr.

i'Ii- 11 r .. \*-ftri* was rati UK »Io*vii.
.team in Jnineptown at ajiproxl-

i -i .. > tv.elv.. ami a half knot.*,
i ...! by the on r re nl. The l.ak*

S'tirlliiK v. a*- j>rn< eeillnK upstream to
i;i tiiii"ii<l at approximately eight
ami a half knots. Mr. <>vrn raol.
The l.akc Stirling, a l»iK steel

t:»-iehter 'if 3,000 touM, struck the
Ittle ;">00-ton stfcel-hulltfl Brewster
on her port sMcie, just forward of
the pilot house. There was a ron<I-
inir. tearing, awful crash. YeVis of
arninp and screams of terror were

Milled as suddenly a* they It-sued as
the Brewster ptl. (1 up on port ano
starboard si'lcs r» f the ponderous
l.;ik<- .^tlrliiitr, a doomed ship. Alert
to their peril, the Brewster's crew
leaped from her decks to the swirl-
iui; waters of the James Others In
tin- forecastle were flung from the
luniks into tlio river.their first
knowledge of the collision except
p-r the grinding, ripping crash as
ihe l.akc Stirling's huge, steel bow
tore into the Brewster's vitals.

Wireless Operator fleips.
1'ort and starboard lifeboats on

the Bake Stirling were quickly un¬
filing as the crew, rotlsed from
slumber l-y tho mates, rushed prepa-
ratlons for tlie rescue work. ICvcn
the l.akd Stirling's wireless opera¬
tor. A. H. Perreauit, jumped from
his bunk to aid In the work on dock.
The Bake Stirling's crew slid

cown ropes Into the boats as s-oon as
'lie swirling, sucking eddies mark¬
ing tho Brewster's grave had sub¬
sided. Bights were cast about the

(Continued on Page 4, Co). C.)

, TWO MENTIONED FOR
FARM LOAN BOARD

slei«i|t I rue* Appointment of Itieli-
anl S. \Vtinier, of South Cnro-

llnn,
[By Associated Press]

WASHINGTON. April 21..The.
name of Ulchnrd fl. Whaley. of
harleston, S. C.. and James Young,of Kaufman. Texas, both Democratic

. members of tho last Congress, have
been submitted to President Harding
as possible appointees to tho Farm
! oa ii Board to succeed Asbury F.
Bever. who resigned several days
40 to return to private business. The

mi. am y under lite law must be filled
i Democrat.

UcprescnlntIvc Siemp, Republican,
\ tKinia. called at the White House
. ¦iday to urge appointment of Mr.

. W'.ialey.

The (Jnited Hat Stores show a dis¬tinctive new hat. called The Comfort..Adv.

LvikA*i -A.I

Son Faring 20 Years in
Jail, Mother Entls Lil'e

I By Assoclatcfl Press.]
MOW YORK. April 21..Brood¬

ing nvpr the fall! of her .soli, far-
ins a t went y . year sentence In SingS t »j k f"r robbery. Mm. Hannah
Imnovan committed suicide today,after frustrating efforts of her
neighbors to prevent her takingher life. >'

First they found her with a
razor i:i li' r han<), ahout to rut her
throat. They tore the blade from
her grasp. A few minutes later,hlio climbed to the roof of thellvo-story tenement house iti which
*he lived. Persons in the street
.saw her walk deliberately to theedge "Don't'" they shouted. Butshe jumped and was Instantly,killed.
The fnn, TbniMf, I?*. Is In theTombs. aft- r he and John Buhk-l*.y recently pleaded guilty to

"'e:(l:ni: more than fl.000 from theCapitol Theater several months
ago.

SEEK 10 REVOKE
SCHOOL'S CHARIER

Oriental University Objrrt <»f
Probe by Attorney-

General.

SOLD DEGREES. CHARGE

Washington Alleges \ ioiation
of I nitrcl States l'o»-

tai Law?.

Annullment of tl.e charter of the
.rient.il University. .]ecl:ircd to he
u pseudo Instltut on of learning
bartered in ia«>S under the law- of

Virginia, is the purpose of an Inves
ligation now hoin^ c.>n<]ijc«eri i,y the.

| Attorney-Genera! ' f Virginia.
'the "uni verslt jwhich Is located

in Washington, and of which Dr.
Helmuth 1'. Holler Is given a? the
president anil also the proprietor.

Ms doctor of philosophy ar.d tnedl-
a! degrees according to the Attor-
M\v-Generu!'s o<!i o This. it would
"en, is th* "l ackbone" of the
.barges brought against the "unl-
er> it y" and it* head hy the Com¬
monwealth r.f Virginia, at whose in-
lan e the Attorney-General if pro-

j i e.Jing
The United States aovernment, it

was declared yesterday, has inter-
. f ted it.-elf in the case because of
Ivgul violation of the United .-'tales

postal regulations The American
Medical Association also is i:itere«t-

its# If in th<* operations <>f Dr.
Holler and his "institution" in view

t" the alleged sale of medical de-
gree.s. The Federal government has
had a warrant Issued for Dr. llollei
and he is b« ing sought, a -cording to
the Attorney-General's office.

I'rnpnKnnillnt Is I hnrgr.
The Attorney-General of Virginia

a'.so charges t»r Holler with being
a German propagandist, alleginc
that lie had striven to stir up en*
tiiIty between America and its allies
in the world war.

Dr. Holler, known a? a former
German I.utheran preacher, is re¬
puted to bo the founder of "theo*
nomltm." and to have written a
"theonomlstic" Bible, to lend color
to the doctrine he preaches. The
"Bible," according to those who have
seen copies of it, is devoted largely
to an attack on Great Britain and
former President Woodrovv Wilson,
and in It Dr. Holler explains how
the world, with the exception of
Germany, is headed straight to per-
ditlon. The Germans, he is said to
declare, are God's chosen people.

Dr. Holler, it Is said, has listed as
patrons of his school two dead men.
who. he explains, authorized the use

| of their names through the medium
of "theonoinistirt" spirit communi-
cations. Others listed on the "facul-
ty" and ".staff" of the Oriental Unl-

| (Continued on Page Col. "> »

! ATLANTIC SQUADRON
I 11EADING NORTHWARD

[By United News ]
WASHINGTON*. April 21..The At-

lantlc Fleet has weighed anchor and
started north from Guantanamo Bay,
having concluded winter battle prac¬
tice that started January 1.! Five battleships. the Wyoming.
Arizona, North Dakota. Delaware
and Florida, nineteen destroyers with
the ships of the (rain and other aux-
illaries and the submarine flotilla

(constitute the fleet that will inaneu-j ver up the coast, arriving at Hamp-
ton Roads on April 27.
The submarines will go to New

York. Most of the warships will re¬
main at the Southern drill grounds,
just outside the Virginia capes, un¬
til May 5. During this time, further
gunnery exercises will be carried out,
the most Interesting being those
planned with the radio-controlled
lowa as the target.

Winston Churchill Injured.
[By United News.l

CHKSTKR. KNGLAND. April 21..
Winston Churchill, colonial minister,
was thrown from his horse and badly
shaken tip while riding on the estate
of the Duke of Westminster, 10aton
Hall. He is not believed to have
been seriously injured.

TRY IT. IT'S A RIOT.
It's a riot of fun and laughter.the

"B-word" hvjnt of The Dispatch pa-
pora. Don't fail to, try It if you have
not already don* go.

LADY ASTOR TELLS
WOMEN PUT HOWIE
BEFORE POLITICS

iConsiders Teaching Chil¬
dren Most Important

Tiling in World.

I3EUE\ KS PROHIBITION
IN AMERICA TO STAY j

"Joshes'* Husband mi Being;
Member of Effete House

of Lords.

i- t V o n S mookst imi:sM\c.

\\ omnn M. 1*. l rjr. Wenlthr to ,vrf
K \ n ni p Ie of Slinplle|ij |n

Alt Ire.

; tll.v As.soela ted Prcrft.t
NEW YOJIK. Apr; '.'1 .Lord and

Lady Astor w-nlj., th' rhcatet to-I
night for their first amusement slnee
their arrival from lJngland W.dnes-
day. Tomorrow '.hey depart for Mai-;
tlmore. wIkto Lady As-tor. first
woman rnem»*r f parliament. i- to

! "'Idr'-K th.- Pan-American confer-'
enrr of womtn.
This tvas another busv dav for th*

j Mr>st of th|j J|n)f, vh<?]
romalnoO Indoors at th< home of h« r
* IsU'r. Mrs i 'harles Dana <;ib*on. who
'as thr artist's mr.jc| f.r ft.. fa.
mow "r;|bson fj-ri .. There eh* re-'
¦e-ved reporters. pliotogr. pher* and
social callers She sufwitmI manyletters and then went (nr a walk.

I'll In Home In Klr.«t IMuer,
1» her interview Lady Av-tor Ina,i(,

dear her opinion that home should
ome first with a woman ami then

politic*, which > he believed all 0f |,«r
"x should enter, at least to the f.x-
* en t o f voting Intelligent ly. ghc said.-he considered t-.aching children the
most important thin* in the world.

Learning- that Lord Balfour had ac-
ce;>ted an earldom, she said the only| reason he did nr.. was becau«e he hadbecome too old to labor in the House

!¦ of Commons v
Jocosely. she remarked that no-

" y 'n his right inind would enterthe House if Lords, turning to her
",l5l,a,,d with the query: "Wouldthey, my lord ."

Kord Astor shook his head smll-
i "»»'»..

Oefrnrl* Prohibition.
r»efendinK prohibition. I-ady Astor

said "Let the rici. drink, if they want
j t... it would hurt no i.ne but'them-
se.veji." she thought Iirjr dulls
the brain, and f. r that reason dis-
liked it.

H. \ wij iliirii. the people of Amcr-
i'-a want drink back, put it to a
vote." she said, "hut you'll never
«ct it."

Do you Uif.-.ii the liquor or the
! vote"

"The vote." she replied
She contended that England was

fair toward America, while manv in
this country attacked Britain "blt-
terly and unfairly

Taken Crack at Hearst.
"Every time I a Hearst paper

1 find n dig at England." she said
"Why. if ony one in the House of
ominous makes a slur upon the

I nited Mates, he is howled down,
but in thf: Senate, when unfair
statement are ilung at England,
there seems to i>e no one to deny
them."
Lady Astor laughed when asked

if it were true that spiritualism was
"sweeping England," as Sir Arthur
t'onan Doyle has said.

"I don't think spiritualism has
got anything to do with religion."
.-he said. "Let Sir Arthur talk spirit-
ml ism. but leave religion alone.
Spiritualism is not sweeping Kng-
land. They are too steadv a people
for that."
Lady Astor expressed opposition

to th*. bonus. but favored all possi-j [.}'" aid to the disabled and to all
(Continued on 2. Col. 1.)

B-Word Ouest Is
Intriguing to All

Leaders of The Times-Dispatch
are discovering that in the "M-
word" puzzle at iiist has been
revealed a pastime In which the
size of a man's purse doesn't
count, or the size of his muscles
or (he extent or type of his edu¬
cation or the development of his
memory or special training of
any sort.
The "B-word" puzzle is every¬

body's game. And that is what
it is proving to be throughout
the territory covered by The Dis¬
patch papers. Since The Dispatch
Papers introduced the puzzle sev¬
eral days ago, it has afforded de¬
light to every one, young and old.
housewives and wage-earners,
school youngsters and their par¬
ents and grandparents, elders to
whom It Is a relaxation, and kid¬
dles to whom it Is a fascinating
occupation.
Viewed from the monetary side

the puzzle competition Is de¬
cidedly attractive. litg awards
are waiting the puzzle-solvers
who sent to The Times-Dispatch
their list of objects visible in the
picture, the names of which be¬
gin with "B," and whose lists are
most complete. The time is short
now for participating in the
award competition.

End Beauty Contest :».>

! French Coed Is Leading
(Bv I'nited News- ]

IIKRK ERKY. <' At, . April
¦\ n (.(.ho of the Jealousy f«* 11 by
Aiin:rli"i!i girls when th" A. K. 1".

j *. r-1.1 hack glowing talcs of the
beauty and . harm of the mademoi-
.-..Iles. of l-'ran<e. i« found in tho
sudden calling 'iff of tin- wnl'-st to
pick tho most beautiful < oed at
the University of i'allfornia.
While the indignant wdf claim

'"int th«; contest wax rall'i) of/ ».«.-
causq it was found to be an ad¬
vertising v¦'heme and beneath tin r
dignity. the real solution is said
to he old-fashioned pique over the
Judge*' choice of Mademoiselle Na-
dine Bathe, a Parlsienne graduate
student.
The cor.te.rt. an annual .iffa! r.

has been conducted by the uni¬
versity publication. Pictorial. The
list narrowed down to twelve
beauties, eleven native, sun-kissed
daughter*, and Mademoiselle
Unrhe.
When It was learned that the

oh'o ilulo - I'arisien ne, who has bigblack eyes, cherry red lipp. and a
great deal of what they call
"verve." had been selected, tlv rc
was an uproar.
Meantime. Mademoiselle r.arbe

que< nsf It over a larxe court, per¬haps the most popular young
woman who ever attended the uni¬
versity.

BIG TOBACCO MOVE |
MADE IN RICHMOND!
Application for Charter for

Huge Company
Filed Here.

WILL REIIANDLE LEAF!

Prominent Men in Industry;
Arc to lie Connected

Witli Concern.

With a capital of to.000,000 pre- i
terred stock, 50,000 shares of no par
value common stock nnd .'..000 shares
of no par value manager's nock, an
application was llled with the State
Corporation Commission yesterdayfor a charter for the Southern States
Tobacco Company, which will oper-
ate in Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina, where it will build
or acquire a number of plants, par-
tlcularly in the bright belt.
The temporary officers are James

Mullen, president; Re wis C. Williams,
vice-president, and Guy B. Hazel-
grove, secretary-treasurer. Perma¬
nent organization will be effected
shortly, and it i.s understood that a
number of Richmond tobacco men
will be among the permanent offl-
«-ers of the company.
The Southern States Tobacco Com-I pany will be a service company to

redry. rehandle and store tobacco
for growers, associations, merchants
or manufacturers, and it is destined
to become an Important branch of
the tobacco industry c.f the three
States where its activities will be
.entered.
No definite statement regarding The

company's plans could be given out
by tho temporary officers, two of
whom. Messrs. Williams and Mullen,
acted as attorneys in presenting the
papers to the State Corporation I'om-
mission. The charter will probably
be granted today, and as soon as it
i-^ obtained, n permanent organiza-
lion will be perfected. j

It is not definitely known, but tho
presumption Is that one or mora or
the company's redryin;- plants and
storehouses will be located In this
city, because of the railway and
water facilities for distribution of
the raw material.
Richmond is rapidly coming to the

fore again as a tobacco center .n
view of the fact that the Tobaccoj Glowers' Co-Operative Association of
V-rsrinla. North Carolina and South
Carolina selected a Richmond fir.au-
ier. Oliver J. Sands, president of tne
American National Bank, as Its
i xecutlvo manager.

1). A. R. CONGRESS
TO END TODAY

1 r By Associated Press. J
WASHINGTON. April 21..The

j Daughters of the American Revo¬
lution. in annual congress hero,
elected seven vice-presidents to-
night, after being received in the

(afternoon at the White House byj the President and Mrs. Harding. The
vice-presidents elected are; Miss
Alice Rouis McRuffle, of Michigan;
Mrs. Frank W- Mondeil. of Wyoming;
Mrs. John I,. Buel. of Connecticut;
Mrs. Willard T. Block, of Illinois;
Miss Annie Wallace, of New Hamp¬
shire; Mrs. Howard R. McC'all. of
Georgia, and Mrs. Kverctt G. Scwell,
of Florida.
The congress \< iil conclude with

i' busine.-s session totr.ci'iow

FLYERS HAVE NARROW
CALL AS PLANE FALLS

fBy Associated Press.]
PB^SACORA. KRA., April 21..

Chlet petty Officer Hertner and Car¬
penters' Mate Chase, at the I'nltcd
States naval station here, today had
a miraculous escape from death when
a plane fell into 1'ensacola Bay.
The plane, at an undetermined

height, was seen to go into a side
tail spin. A moment Inter it began
to fall, narrowly missing one, of the
twenty-five tank ships In tho harbor.
The machine was wrecked, but its
igcupants wer« only slightly In-
Jured,

Weather Bureau Predicts!
Highest W ater in History j

I3cIow \ iekshurg.
WALL OF WATER 55 FEET
HIGH THREATENS TOWNS

Three Crests on Way to Gulf,'
W illi Seeotul Catching

First.

IMl 1.1.ION !>0!.I,AHS KOll -\lllj

l.iirffc Force t.uard"* Knilinnkinrntn
l>ny imrt >lnht In ISffort In Hold

S'nnllon T«rrful».

( By A'ioplstcl Pres.5.]
NEW ORLEANS. I, \ , April 21..

The Issuance t^day by the local
Weather liurcau of a revised fore¬
cast of maximum flood Map.-* in the
Mississippi 11!vtr from Vicksburg to
New Orleans. predicting the highest
water trvcr recorded in th» lower
river, was the outstanding develop¬
ment In th» flood situation today.
According to the forecast, water

in sight Indicates stages as follows:
Natchez. 55. S feet l.y May 1. Ha ton

Itoug'-, 41.2; !'la<iucniine, 40. and
Donaldsonville 3..; to .IH.

Oltlclnln \o« Worried,
i he \\ eather Bureau, in summing

up the situation, Mated* there arc at
present three flood crcsts In tho Mis-
slstippl. The first of them to start
gulfward is centered near Arkansas
City. The stage at that point Is
nearly one and a half fvet higher
than ever before. The second Is
inaklnc Its way between Memphis
and Helena, and the third is still
above Cairo. Indications that the!
.second rise is catching up with the]
. rest at Arkansas City made today'*
revised estimate necessary, bureau
officials said.

l-ed»ral. State and parish levee ofll-
eials In charge of flood control an-'
nounced that no serious develop-
ments had been noted today, although
seepage was prevalent at several
points.
Announcement from Washingtonthat Congress had put through un

appropriation of $1.000,000 for ex-
pendlture In the present emergency,
caused renewed expressions from
those in charge of the flood situation
that they would be able to cope el-I
teetively with the river in «he stages
that it is cspceted to reach Direct,
telephone connection has been es-!
taldlshed between the local otli.-,. of
the fourth levee district, and Major-
«ieneral Dansing H. Beach, chief cu-
i<ineer. In Washington, in order to
Keep the War Department fully a..-
vised of conditions In this river dis¬
trict.
Major p. J. Coiner, chief engineer

¦.f this district, received word todayfrom Fort Sam Houston that 200.000
sacks for topping levels In threaten-
ed places had been shipped to the
I " al ba»e. Already 1.000,000 are

(Continued on Pa^e I i.~CoT. 8.)

ONE DEAD IN BLAST;
30 SUFFER INJURY

Seventeen Hundred Gallons of ».n.*o-
IShc IIlow l p In t nil-

fornln.
f Hy Associated f'rrss. ]

DOWNEY. CAU. April 21.One
man killed and thirty injured.tliroe
seriously was the toll tonight of
two explosions at an oil station hcrol
today. Seventeen hundred gallons
of gasoline blew up after the flre
started, either from crossed electric'
wires or from a blow torch which
was being used by a workman ne«r
the building.
W. U Henry, local grain merchant

died in a hospital several hours afterthe accident. rioy Thompklns. a
storekeeper; Ue.st«r Witherspoonschoolboy, and Walter Pnllev. drug¬
gist. were so badly burned that phv.jflcians said their chances of recov¬
ery wore not good.
, TI,°. fir<5 started on a truck stand¬
off by the station, and <iulcklv
spread to the station. Schoolboys
ran a hose to th,, roof of a shednear-by and began to spray theflames. As they were doing this, anunderground tank at the stationblew up. scattering burning gasoline
o\er the hoys and bystanders. Sliort-
y afterward t,.. flamos rcAchoi]
tank truck standing by the stationand the Basoline j,, ,hi. .l|j)(| cxploded. injuring many more

STRIKER GETS 5 YEARS
IN DYNAMITING CASE
fBy Associated Free* 1

PORTSMOUTH. VA Aprll^i.-W H.( .nloway waa sentenced to five yearsIn prison by a jury n, CorporationCourt hero late IOfJny .. ,.hllOf tampering with a rallwav bridgeof the Virginia Hallway and Power
Company.
Calloway was employed by the

street car company as a ir.otorman
until th.- strike of carmen in Jan¬
uary. lie was accused of planting
dynamite In a bulkhead of a bridge
belonging to the company in the out¬
skirts of th« city.

C. & O. H'22 Summer Resort Folder
is out. May be had at ticket offices
or upon application to John D. Potts.
P. T. M, Richmond, Va..Adv.

BANKERS TO WORK
OUT PLAN TO HELP

Financiers Confer With
trederirk County Grow¬

ers at \\ inehester.

D1;VELOPiMENT (:ALLS
for Long-time loans

Kichuionri to Seek Closer Con¬
tact \\ itli Great Fruit

Territory.

ask ukyisud iia11. srnKnui.ES

I runk|iorlnl|nn CnmpaiilPa to lip
I r^»'il to f»lvc \ filler Itcftcr

Service to f npltal.

(Special to The Times-Dispa tch ]
Wl.VCHKSTKU. VA. Aj.rll 21..

1* ailing of snow and rain Intermit¬
tently during the day prevented the
linking- delegation from Richmond.
Xew York. Baltimore, Washington,
numbering approximately mo. iro«i
making: a visit to the apple orchards
in the northern part oC the Shenan¬
doah Valley today.

However, an enthusiastic meeting
of growers In this vicinity, officials
«>r the Winchester Chamber of Com¬
merce. Frederick County fruit prow-
..rs and the hankers, was held, at
which the purposes ..f the trip were
outlined. The fruit growers expressed
a need of an enormous financial back¬
ing to enable them to develop the
prow in* Industry. The financial
leaders in reply, stated they w. re
ready to help so|\> the problem fac¬
ing the industry.

Anxloim to Co-Ope rate.

The 100 representatives of capital
have at their command and tinder
their control the vast suin of Jl.Outi.-

:'»OO ft(,o. They were awed at the possi¬
bilities of Virginia Valley orchards,
and did not conceal their desire to
unite In a spirit of co-operation and to
promote a better understanding.
Without being guided over the or¬

chards of this section, the bankers
"took the word" of the apple produc¬
ers that the fruit industry in the vi¬
cinity of Winchester outranked thai
or the lower Valley repion.
En route by motor from Staunton

to Winchester over the Valley Turji-
pike today, the bankers witnessed a
scene seldom occurring in the oi-
chards.the falling of snow Hakes on
Jipplo blossoms.

"l.otiK-Tlnie" I.on tin .Needed.
"l.onp-time money" from live !.-> ten

years is what the growers are asking
in the way of loans.

In turn, they promise to develop
.he orchards anil center their com-
mercial interest- where the loans arc
made. Richmond is bidding for the
commercial marketing of the Valley
S'tiplo crops. Put New York. Wash-
ington and Balflmore are keeping a
watchful eye on this coveted trade,
Just beginning to become a protni-
nent commercial factor.
While tlx orchard situation Is un¬

der discussion .here cold waves
*vccpinp down the Valley have
brought a frost which last night did
considerable damage the whole
length of the lonp Valley, and which
tonight Indicated continued loss to the
orchards.
A freeze damaged tho crops

around Winchester last night, the
temperature going to 24 degrees, and
further south, near Harrisonburg,
tile thermometer dropped to 29
above. The extent of Injury was not
ascertained today.
The I* rederick County growers

were gloomy today over the appear¬
ance of the sudden cool spell. Down
the entire Valley fruit growers were
today preparing to meet the onset
of frost by putting smudge heaters
in the orchards, ready to be lighted
in case the temperature inakew a
decline belov.' the freezing point to¬
night.
Among the great orchards yeen on

t Continued I'a go i', v>j. 6.)

Uneertain Bride-to-He
Disappears Again

f By United News.)
PARIS, April 21..Contrary

Mary Raker. tho many times miss¬
ing bride-to-be of Allister .MeCor-
intck. young Chicago millionaire,
has disappeared again. Her friends
say they do not know where sh»>
has gone, and young McCormick Is
in Paris, whither be came from
Knpiand to meet her after the
postponement at the very altar of
their wedding, which was to have
been held in Chicago.
McCormick apparently is waiting

for his fiancee to return to Paris,
.is It would appear that he has
not yet seen her since her arrival
In France aboard the Aqultania
early In the week.

It was believed for a time that
Miss Raker went to Xeufchatel
with the Viscountess jnnze. but
reports from tho Janze chateau,
<|Uoting the younger viscount, s*y
that she changed l'~r mind again,
perhaps, and went to some other
rural place.

i«ator information was received
a' tin viscount': Paris residence,
fay I tig that Miis linker had ap¬
peared at Reauvais early Friday
afternoon with tho viscountess and
was reluctant to return to Paris
because newspaper reporters
would pursue her.

*

Cold Wave Puts Apple
Men on Anxious Bench

(.Spccial to The Timc-Dispatch.]
WINCHESTER, VA.. April 21

With commercial apple orchards
in frill bloom, thermometers reg¬
istering several degrees below
freezing, ice an eighth of an inch
thick and a light mow and cold
rain. icrower." throughout the
Shenandoah-Cumbe via ml Piedmont
district, containing approximately
D.000,000 apple trees, were in ut¬
most suspense today.
Trees in low places were dam¬

aged by frost last night, accord¬
ing to government pathologists
stationed here. They added that
most trees, on which bloom is
unusually heavy, could easily lose
2."» per cent of blossoms and still
have a heavy set of fruit.
Many thermometers were near

freezing point again tonight.

NOTE TO FACTA
Wirlh Replies to Communica¬

tion Condemning Signing
of Russian Treaty.

HAD RECOGNIZED REDS

Consummated Pact When
Convinced Allies Did Not
Regard Teuton Interests.

(By Associated Press.)
GENOA. April 21..Following is the

text of the note addressed to Pre¬
mier Facta, of Italy, chairman of the
.ononiic conference, in reply to the

communication to the Gorman delega¬
tion condemning the signing of the
treaty at Kapallo last Sunday by the
German and Soviet Russian Foreign
Ministers:

In response to the note of April
1 fi. signed by you and the presidents
of the French, British, Japanese,
Belgian, Czeclio-Slovaktan. Polish.
Serb. Croat and Slovene, Rumanian
and Porttigue.se "delegations, X beg to
remark the following:
"Germany lias recognized the Rus¬

sian Soviet republic for several years,
A settlement had. however, to he
mado between the two countries with
regard to the consequences arising
front the slate of war before it was
possible to renew normal diplomatic
relations. The negotiations carried
on between the two governments
over this question had already sev¬
eral weeks ago progressed so far
that a conclusion was possible.

Of Importance to i.rrmnnr.
"It was especially of importance

to Germany to come to an under¬
standing with Russia. because she
gave an opportunity of establishing
peace with one of the great bellig¬
erent powers under conditions ex¬
cluding lasting dohtorshtp and ren¬
dering possible, on a fresh basis un¬
encumbered by the past, a renewal
of friendly relations. tiermany
came to Genoa with a hearty desire
to co-operate with all the nations In
lestorlng the suffering European con¬
tinent and trusting in a mutual un¬
derstanding of the difficulties of all
parts of that continent.
"Tho propositions of the I^ondon

conference left Germany's Interest
out of regard. To sign them would
have meunt to call forth heavy rep¬
aration claims for Russia againstGermany. a number of clauses

(Continued on Page It. Col. t>7)

ARBOR DAY SPEECH
REACHES MILLIONS

lindlo tarries Secretary Wallace's
¦Ui'WiUgp l-'ropi Coast to

Coast.
I By Associated Press.]

WASHINGTON. April 21..An Ar¬bor L»ay speech delivered tonight byradio by Secretary Wallace, of the
Department of Agriculture, was do-idared by experts to have "reached1
more people than any human voice
since time began." The -speech a'plea to make the growing and pro-dttclng of trees h national . oncern
was transmitted from the govern-1ment stations at Arlington. SanI'tego, San Francisco, the Greatl.akes station and by all the radiolrelay league and other broadcastingstations. Arrangements also had;been made wherever possible to have!Boy Scouts who received the mes-
sago to deliver it to the Mayors of'their respective cities tomorrow the'golden anniversary of Arbor Day.In his message Secretary Wallacepaid a tribute to J. Sterling Mortonfounder of Arbor Day. and soundeda warning that "unless as a peopUwe give thought to our need forforests we shall sufTer an increasingeconomic and social loss."
The country's forests. ;t half cen¬tury *igo thought inexhaustible hedcctareri. have been retre-.tlnirsteadily before tire and ax. and avast area of denuded and idle landhas resulted. This, he said, can onlv

tVVXnMng.^
"We can produce all the tlniherthat we require, maintain ourstreams flowing in unshnmken vol¬

ume, p.eserve the allurements ofwild life of the out-of-doors and addcomfort and beauty to our homesand highways, if we can make thegrowing and protection of trees a
national concern," tho message said,
and by this means "preservo for
ourselves and our children one of
.he greatest blessings and most vital
icsources of America."

i.

& O. 1322 Summer Ilesort Folder
is out. May be had at ticket offices
.r upon application to John D. Potts,
P. T. M., Rl^flraond, V*..Adv.

PACT ELIMINATED
FROM CONFERENCE

As Result. Genoa Meeting
Makes Great Stride

Forward.

REPLY OF REDS HELPS
TO CLEAR ATMOSPHERE

Belief Prevails Soviets Earn¬
estly Seek to Enter
Comity of Nations.

PLEAD FOH FINANCIAL. All)

lilrnri' tor I.onn *erve» to Torn
All Eye* Tr»Trnr«l« I nltcrt

Slnlm.

I By Associated Pr'M 1
GENOA. April 21..'The ccononilc

con ference toilay mado a great
stride forward. The elimination of
the Russo-t.erman treaty from the
controversy and Soviet Russia's ac-

tcplance of tho allied conditions
concerning foreign debts and confis¬
cated property of foreigners pro-
iluced a very definite hope that the
greatest congress European states¬
men ever held will acompllsh some¬
thing real and tangible for the recon¬
struction of Europe. Including Ru6- ,Ma.
The demands of the powers which

have been accepted Include the
waiving by Russia of her counter¬
claims. based on military Interven¬
tion: recognition of war debts to the
governments, with the understand¬
ing that they will be considerablyscaled down: recognition of debts
and financial obligations due to
foreign nationals and the right -offoreigners to have confiscated prop¬erty returned to them or to be given
proper compensation for it.

IledB Contribute to Optimism.
The conciliatory nature of the

answer of the Soviet governmentcontributed to the optimism that thaBolshevists earnestly seok an ar¬
rangement with the powers by whichSoviet Russia will be permitted toenter Into the comity of nations.The clear and brief demands of theallies. whLch afford a concrete basisfor discussion, arc compared here bytho observers to the concrete Amer¬ican proposals for naval limitationwhich was Introduced at the outsetof tho Washington conefrence, andwhich gave tho detegates to theWashington gathering an oppor¬tunity to concentrate discussion onsomething tangible and constructive.The Insistence of the Soviet on'(¦reign financial aid as a necessary ^condition to Russia's salvation Hserved to tutn all eyes toward theUnited States, for it seems to be re¬cognized that effective succor forRussia Is impossible without theparticipation of American capital.This conviction Is so profound thatthe allied representatives are-hintsIng that they wouM like to see Rich¬ard Washburn Child, the Americanambassador to Italy, attend the dis¬cussions on Russian affairs.
American Annlntance Imperative.
The sentiment regarding Americanfinancial support was summed up to¬day by former President Motta, ofSwitzerland, who said that withoutassistance from the United States itwould be very dilticult for Europe towin out. "We do not believe thatAmerica will forget the ties bindingher to Europe." he declared.
Simultaneously with today's de¬velopment here, prominence wasgiven press dispatches from theUnited States asserting that publicopinion there did not expect any as¬

sistance would be given Europe un¬til Europe put her house in orderand really cot to work, settled the
problem of (ierman reparations, nndreduced her armies
Signor i-'acta. chairman of thicon¬ference, tonight "(llclally voicedhope for the success of the confer¬

ence which the Soviet reply of to¬
day is considered to Justify. A cpjrvr.mlttee of "seven experts, represent¬
ing <!reat Britain. Erance, Italy. Bel¬gium. Japan. Holland and Czecho¬
slovakia will meet the Soviet expertstomorrow to Inaugurate a practicaldiscussion of tho entire situation.
Humanta was assigned a place on
tho board of experts, bjt withdrew
in favor of Crecho-Slovakla.

HAYS TO SPEAK TO
PHI DELTA THETA i

(By Associated Press.)
ATHENS. OA.. April 21..Will H-

Hays, of New York City, president
of phi Delta Theta; Governor Thomas
W. Hardwlck, of Georgia; Fred R.
Cowles, of Indianapolis, Ind., presi¬
dent of the general council of tlie
fraternity; G. M. Stout, province
commander, and Senator Eletoher.
of Elorida. are some of the distin¬
guished speakers on 'he protrraia
for the annual convention of the Et.<
province of the Phi Delta T.hcta. fra¬
ternity to be held In Athens with
the University of Georgia eh
April 27. 2$. 2!*, according to At;.
nouncements made here to»iay. ^

- ¦ .-.

THY IT. IT'S A nior. .

lt'» a riot of fun and laughter.tfcji '£"H-word" hunt of The Dispatch p»-j
para. Don't fall to try It K you havr
not »lr««4y «ona no. $


